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DEAD )4 IiATIC*`-PLATh'ultM
I 'Flint the federal government io limited ul

sou or to the grants t.ontatined an tio. Federal
(lonstit.tition ; that the exerei.e of doubtful
• nin ,tii Intl i pow,. In ihnigeroteP toll, alit'
hlluc of the spoon -lineal tool tio.sniet3 1,1 (he

lwrkri, Mist the 41.•1111.4 11111• party in 11l 114,,

• ..tennit 'that the Slikie Penne, It nom Atoll
..orrealler her great right .of local aelf-got ern
mem

2 Tim, Ilse ottempritrralTflent 1011 1,1 1110 111,4-
11..4,11 fik•••111111 Allle1111111••111 l•i the r•..1.•1141
4 ~ii•pt it tition by the radivol 'lonia...". of Ili,

I 1-• legt.latur..l.lli their r. ['that' to nuipnat tho
...tree to n vote of the ife.ple. 5.1 MA a .1..111n rote
breach adour i'llieittl plols and an mitt llgt.11111•11
• V. citizen of the :nate. otol the ne•olnito.o
111111%1TM sll4 11 'lMO...nods nth...lld L.• promptly
14111.111,1 end till` 111l14•11111114.111 1•111111111(••1114, 111.•
lio.llllo 1111 the in. 114 for aceeption.... or nge. 11,.11

That the Ithlll4...roti. parts of no•. In a

11111, o.l..llferring 111...11 the t0,gt.,1,1,.•
nantit,, ote 1.1,1 e .1,14144m1...0R der) shot

there 11.1411 r right or looter tin t "ogre... .0 4 1...1
114,4 , t• 1 negro nottrage upon the 1....

pie of (lilt State in 0i1...n0m totionv. nnl
1 Thou reform in the a•lttnionat 1,1

and State got .411111•1111.• 1111.1 111
111.1111011'11/••tli their hunueu,l

r o 'rely demanded
Ilse more Tent now I..ing 111341.

•hn• 3111.•ii.q/Ati.,ll of the eon•lition ..f the
nog tnn..n Ir sn •stir 0n....1 esirollele,:peention

I. is,' 14,41,11411.1115 l ili•• 1.11. YIIIIi.111•
••tettolde of the e..t...lttution ' lb.

it-regard a 'both/north th. f. w ef ttm 1,111 .•11
the people poet liolenty of the 1.11.'1 her, Itt the
• s' 111.1.,n from thou- her. 111 t t. 1.

ele, ted the establodtro. nit
I tiolstarN nit. in nth?... no the I moo

nut the ~lertlinoa of all et.ll wo‘t revere,
•h. rein up tenon. /111.1 11,19,01. -14
. 1111 1,1.1 11,111 v t,• the de.trttet son of all re.
oishlo 1,1 1.1..1 erritneon and the creation of the
'mord forms of dearnm

7 lin nor 0.1.114 r. nod Aube, who eurrie I
the slag I,f stir ”litlirs is. rt. tan nurvr 1/0 rvlte

rettietokere.l, and all t K.lor
Ili their. Lasor tioi.t faithnall arrunl into
ele.mtton.P., Equal right.atol prob., tom 1..r notornlized
not native-1...rt. I tineen. st, hose

of Aso. rteln n aloe tiny nine',
• di eeittietand the t of pon• r.

old form.). an ex./m..le and encouragement to
....." ,le wntgaw r tvefi..nnl integrity.

tt libertn and indin Idnul right•
.. Ps hint in, Pre., to loner.nl ten. nue and
• it, ..( 111•• v. ne 41 It itnilit•ilt

tillitl.l 11.1 nu.1411-...Vlii
I %pt. I 14. g nit-,• 1ir...11t1,411 •Ii ..f

Our Ticket

le ticket *laved ni twilittmtion hr
Ihe 11,11)..erne‘ ol C. illre lit at

ir amnia:tang ..,.a,eattan, 111 'lite.
r\ eatiqla talent. encrii vtal

fart Tire !..11114.11i0i, ‘,1,1•

has,. keel, Named far tlw .fitrefent
er. arr all e,tanal4e men. alai
eral aatalfaetwn. Iu onkr that the

oviii",-rat.' nt the eollllll‘ generally nta.
know (Or mia.t, tires are a4e,l to C"14.,

ae prOlKifte t-f , I netts Itiefitl4lll 111,•

naltse. 01 our eito,lalate,

For A ..q311.1:. , Ole taut ttnpartaal
“tlice to hr tilled the !lamina

long convealwr I ;_avett to,

,4'44j. 4.. 1414'1 H

tit Il alneM toomothlr Mr !AEA 11 10 a
plear.ant, afrablt gentletnan.of tthout lit

3 cart., of age. ft ruLerly a tanner, more

recently a meschaut, and bitted% a

letiCil CI" ofroyal Tritunr, or, a our itll.l
teal mends, ut taiet• rtng alleet.ation, do
light to term brut, a •',lngto. roaster.

-

lie has heen a I leikl(rerat all los Isle,
hartag rprurug from good old democrat
11' )40.Cis, and IX an active, %tgorotio,

trodking party limn. Mr. Met r.ti i, n
well educated intim poseeosed of a large
oliare id 0,1111113011 serioe, and (,vertlou

ing milli the "milk of human kind
ner,s lie is a highly moral, upright,
gooirinaii, and will make a moot Oh
cient and Capable tepreacistati ,e. That
he will be elected IS b Ruud a iioulit.

Hie next candidate nlican the eon

rectum put ui •onunution was that
genial and hard-workieg deu~w rat,

JOll 'V MORAN, Fig.,

if Bellefonte, fur Prothonotary. As
Mr. Most,: is a bachelor, we shall say
nothing about his age, but would just
remark that lie is indeed a democrat in
whoth tdive in no guile. lie is pecu-
liarly qualified for tise position to ehich
lie aspires, from the fact that he has
been, for years, copnected with the Pub-
:ic office,' of the county as committiOn-
eia clerk. He ittagentleman of Fume-
ideal good sense, intelligent and well
resit], and has 'ever been au came*,
tigiiting Democrat. Mr. Mimsis is well
known throughout thocouuty, and is
tiopular and highly esteemed. He will
aurae. a faithful officer.

For Register and Clerk of the Or-
phans' Court, the convention uominat

CAPT. JOHN H. MORRISON,

of Worth township. Captain Mow-
sox an old veteran in the Dentocrat
ie auks, and fully deserves this honor
a the hands of the patty.. He will be
triunuphantly elected.

The convection went to the soldier

element to select a candidate for Re
corder, and

'SRAM. Ulu.Nona,

of littineetonship; a gallant one-leg-
ged veteran was chosen enthusiamtical-

Mr. Gaviont.E served in the army,
participating in many a bloody' battle,
until the loss of his leg by a cruel men-
senpr from the enemy's ranks, dis-
able& him from active service. Ile in
well qualified for the position, and i;
sound and trustworthy democrat. Let
him be elected by a large majority.

The.i.andidate for Sheriff watt also
taken from the ranks of crippled veter-
ans, and

w. IvooPßiNl:7
wth hi 4 one arra, will he the next Sher-
iff of I 'entre county. Mr. Wooftat SG,

ke Mr: firenoble, served 111 the army
until disahled, and is a faithful and el-
ticient. democrat. Ile is a modest,
quiet, tunwmtning tentlemati, and will
make a good taker. lie has been and
is now deputy shersdf of the etiunty.
In lieMber he will receive his pronto
tom.

The •oldivrh the call

'didatetorTreamirer, m the per.ou of
' ,I %NOS C. nlOl F,

of Nide. towludiip. Mr. Wm r 1,, a

vonnE! Lind t iv..,r0114 democrat, Lind
t.er‘ed arch crolit in the arin Uru
trnnnt for aLont 16ree i ,ars. Alore

fortunate than tirenoble and \Wood
rliw. he wag not wounded, but came

home i•outid 111 11111.1 11111 Ile IQ

I‘ell qualified 1.,,r the I regotrorrliit.,
itilL will Le art into 11911.1.` conir time
atler 111.‘i I ict,her.

bur Ctlittititlr-ootlyr the cott‘entiott
f.rl nII

J0,F.1. 11 EV,

of I.2.u.rtua. nnvn.ltip. ?tlr l'OrCi.nt•KF:v
14 an nl.l tsar 1101,4, (0 the 41entoerne),
and 1. an Inifief4t and
twin: wan. lie a ill make an excel
lent I;..tnnitN-nnter.

For I%e hiat. our good look
ing and mielligerit ming frorrid,

RE=

(II Itellet,mie The Doetor IQ a prom
non)! pning i'.l gaining an

and i 6 a firm and lin

enniprniiin-ing 41en,rrat. .1 better e+e

le unn rotild lilit ha% e heel' 1111141e.
The rlnncnUnn 110111111/11.1,1

L. 11. 1 LA(11611I,

nt *um% h e, ft,r Aartnr, nod be
well I i / for the lo_ Lion. Mr.
YE 41.F1( U t,s) uell k UM% II rater the
ennnly t“ ner,l any reeoninienrintion
fromll.l.hewell eertstililv be elect

The :tho‘e i. .uir tirket. It 14 gy

11111.. nlir-1 Vint. Wel a gill

Carr%le e4,11111. 1, Ls a large titnjorit.

I Oeiril Oerat,. ;,.'ll ill I{llll %%11l

The Convention

TIo• I),•iiioeratie 'Oll% VllllOll
%%111111 11,1-1. 11111,1e,i 111 the Court House,
011 'l' iae-,l;n I/114, transae(ed10111111.1111,11,

111 die Ilior4 commendable eiurtt, and
with the utino-t hat won) ut 111111,11 -

The ticket selerfteti is one well worth)
the 511111rr1 4,1 I.ser democrat, and will
iiinhothiedlN gain for us the votes of
very man% of our effilt•er% oppo
news. A tootig the twillniece ,are
three soldiers, Wot.r, Wool,

Nth'.l ;11 P.% 0111.F.. \VU,)I kt \c 1024
an arm in the war, 4 al•Noiti.ir. lost a leg,
and %Vol t, though Afrtitnale enough to

Elt,,fittoe the bullets of tile enemy, %JIM a

gallant fighting wan, and p.erNed, vke

beheue throughout the greater part of
the contest.

Novy, let dm Radiea,ll., who have nl
aNtl beetll-0 lotPlithoothea ui favor of

the soldier, " hark tlusise men

if they dare. l'he cini%eution did Its

part, and did it mail), too, in placing
Orem in nomination. and we shall 11615.
1111% ean opportunity to test t he sinceri

ty of the part) that his always made
such vehement protestations in favor

9r our crippled and war-worn ‘eteraiis.

WOOl/ 111 IiRENOIII.O /1111 WOLF Will
gi‘e them a chance to redeem 11.1/1111.1 oh
their many promises to the soldier, 111111

e await. with interest, the result.
We congratulate the Democracy of

the county on its harmonious and a ell-
considered action. Opr ILlAlical friends
desired and expected to sees log fight,
but they were greviously Aniappointed.
Our delegates in convention acted with
judgment and discretion, and the COW

sequence is we have a ticket which the
Democracy, in all portions ofthe coun-
ty; can warmly and enthusiastically en-

dorse.
The campaign in now tairly opened',

and the battle begun. Let the De-
mocracy Nee to it that our organization
is perfect, and our weapons in good c r-
Jer. tio shall we be able to overcome
the common enemy, and secure to the
white people of the country their nat-
ural birthright.

—W. P. Furey, late the Clinton
Democrat, las purchased the Carbon
Democrat!, at Mauch Chunk, the home
organ of Ass PAcamt. Mr. F. is com-
petent to ocettpy thatposition, and will
make the Daiwa-al an unhealthy pa-'
per for the Radical!. Success to him.

Meeting of the Democratic State Cen-
tral Committee.

The'committee met pursuant IR the
call of the chairlman in the rOOllll4 of
the Democratic club in the Exchange.
Hon. Wm. Mutchler, chairman, called
the Committee to order, and on the

call.of the roll every member of the
Committee was found to he present.—
The Committee then proceeded to per -
tect its organization by electing Chnrles
W. Carrigan, of Philadelphia, and
Janice 11. Hopkins, of Allegheny, Hee-

retru•ies.
The clutirmaii was authorized to ap-

point the necesmary committees for the
proper organization ()I' the party. The
committee adjourned to meet at the
call of the chairtnaii.

Below we give in correct lint of the
delegates, with their poi office addrems:

1. William Philadelphia.
2. S. NI. Zuhell, Philadelphia.
a. Michael Mullen, Philadelphia.
4. ('harlen \V. I 'arrigam Philadel-

phia.
5. 1)r, .1. h. Forwood, Chester, Dele-

ware county.

doneph 'Rex, •Three 'Tuns, Mont-
goniery county.

6. Ilerniiin Verks. 1loylemtowii,
Bucks count).

7. 11. 11.11oundie, Ilethlellem,North-
nipton count•
s. .1. l ICPtty IY/IA u, 1.t.1.1{11111g, Iterks

e4pIIIIiN

9 NI% er Pottmville. Seim) I-
kill comity.

16.11r1 blot?, Dlnnch Clutch,
Car kon

1 I. I
county.

1 2 Sloths Woo4l%%ltrkl, 11
1.11/ 1.1111. roJillit

1. I. A Macke), Ila% en,
Atlll,lll 1.1.10

14. A. 11. lull, ,1,c%%1,1,urg, 1 .111“11
4,111111)

IS. nhury, Nor
ihnutherinnd county.

lt. Willian. K. 1 1 igli,tirc,
Dauphin count.

, 17- Hobert Crdne, Columbia.
NVilliatii I'. Itrinimi, l.ttac;u,ter'
?if 4.. Herman,

berlitri.l 1.111,11,5
19. I. NI. liancari, Cliamber.hiirt!,

Franklin 11. 111111,

11. .101.0 R1 .C. 11, ii(.1111/r11, ROlllllll
(.1111,1,)

I. I. NI Ste%%art, Waft' Street,
11111.1m:don eotltit

21 .1 SI. Miller, ....Newp)rt,
TEEM

hid;
I=

22. Mitior liermart Kretz, St. MitryN
Elk coutit‘.

1%1. liibmon. I'niunh,au, Fu
effet

1", II 11..pk
.111vglit•tit

•L,(1.11 S Lary, l'itt,lmr;z A Ilv
gilt 1.011111

11. !tea% yr

Colin!
W [Maw 11'1131111, 4,1 Ca. 4

I It', Lit% ruliet• ruunit.
•I II Neill, Warri.n, Warry

cwitit%

•".e \V. l' 1,, ead% Crtm
t,,nl toti.l%.

--11 ith hi. , repeated as,ertiotts that
he ‘,.111.1 jute agalis-t the f CI the
.14graluv_ ri iiiuun, ratilmg the tie

ern.ittlrage arneruhtient, atl.l his Ha

e..mieett..ll %%1111 the hale or
the tirg and Sprilve. rreek If.. It.
Charter, I,e rather imagine .1 t,

(.11ill H. %%111 1111,1 It 111, 11111
gi.ltitig lioneht ,‘lttte !nen to ‘ote for
loin for Ast•ettil.klitlttl.

—Thwiiitterenee between the two
(.m1411(111.1(4,1 for sheral hi, the one on the
Iteinue•rltu ticket lo't a hint, In "the
4er% ice of him country, - a hole the tulle

011 the uc,.ru Autfrage ticket with the
C/Illhe of a great many chicken~ losing
their'n. flow are t)it,
chicken rani ?

Lugging in the Nigger

Waahington (loaned, not con
lent with its legitimate local powers,
lure volunteered to reinforce the "rat"
printer-. and the go% erunient in their
war upon white labor. They have ap
pointed a consinittee to "

IN/re the
Washington new staiperm, by threaten
ing.in wuhdrltw all the city patronage
from them unless they employ "rats"
arid tlischarge printers who are "411e-
loyal " to the negro donimion. The
cruise 01 the printers as the cause 01
every workingman in the emintry, ewd
the conflict going on at Washington be
trw•eet' them arid the goveriittient
sniiplv the initiation of a policy able:lt
toe Republican party intend earryiug
out, of rolueing the working masses to
tht level or the negro, and grinding
them to a s'ocitil subservience toa mon-
ied aristocracy.

The favoritism of the government to
the isegro was further illustrated last
week by the arrest of a Virginia plan-
tar open the charge of intending to die t;
charge hie negro hands if they voted
the Radical ticket. Gen. Canby, sat-
rap of Province No. 1, wag the delecta-
ble instrument of the government for
the perpetrktion of this most unwar-
rantable outrage. Such a thing an thin
needs no comthent. Certain it is that
the government would nut interfere in
behallof the white mechanic who was
placed in a similar category with the
negro. lie might be discharged or
employed according to the whim or
price of his employer, or left to starve
for voting his sentiments,hut the gov-
ernment would never interfere in his be-
half. Oh, no! It is the elevation of
the tiegro that is the first care of the
Washington oligarchy, whilst its poli-
cy calls for de elation, humiliation
and injury to the white man that a
level of the human and brute creation
may be achieved, as a fitting founda-
tion for a perpetual despotism.—Ex.

[POT tho WATCHMAN

THE TRUE HEART.
=

HOW true ill the heart, that, lamming with pleas
are,

.Doth nentli; do fondly o'er Woe darkened way;

flow Ilko n filar that Illuminati tho fume,

To hear every veidege of daripieve away.
Reared by wireettint, It grown In Ito beauty,

The purest, the tendon( Mot Heaved ore
gave ;

Performing Ito mloolon, and feeling Ito duty
to hot to deetroy, hut fondly to nave

floe brighl loth Hugel the rityn of devotion.
To tell tlott a home and • refuge IN nigh,

flow like tistnr that moonset (lot oeenn,
When tierce • indr of It ottlolt. hnll etttistecl It

to nigh,
Ho gentle 11111 i lo‘ ing—like.ttonet, In their nest,

Who sing of their poirentnt, 'mitt falling of
dea—-

ls that motile heart, by affection eatensetl,
Ti, li,m littlil.ti,l,l--and al rtym be hue,

Ito), pros net loth it linger, In lifo's fading hour
Am the sunset of years roots ono dying ray,

To witieh eeu•h advance of loot he myAlle postern

And weeps for tire !ored one, that pam.en
nu ny.

tinnhentns may i,llof an nngel's 11Aotion,
14111 iIIVY '111)1101 porliny $lllOl binand

north,
As Unit of n hem t,nhose lingering (.111011011

l!nsyros en so tin,' to the lost 1/110, of pm lli

dUt I.MIII fill Pt HA!)

The Mormons Deflant.---Important
Interview Between Senator Trum-
bull and Brighim Young.

A pl.tok of trouble loono;up 111 1414.'
I,olllll`lll 1A 1111, Shape of the Nfor
mon •lue-toni, uN aih its,, the lotion 'rig

revort of It late titters lets hetneen lieu
ntor 'Fitt Nom LL and the Mormon efitel

SAI.I LA I, t, .1 ill) I 1 - Ye.terilay
morning e -Go% erimr Senator
Trumbull and end otlii.r gentleman

01 the nonillion nil purl}, on 010
G.VITIII ed the territor , Mr Ihinkne,
and paid their re-m. t- The other ter-
ritorial officer. called On our party and
placed dmn revs at our

At it ell o, lock we called on Brig-
ham Young, at lin- re,dtlence, %lien the

Col Janie. A BONI4I, anode
tt !WWI addre-., Faying, is -iib•tance
that v.e congrattillit'd him upon the

con. plvtion of tint railwat.
will, II relh, ed the Mornioli.. /I thvir
prol'onind i.olation, brought theta in con-
tact with the cheapened the
co,t of their uoaai., and increased the
purrlitoing power of their lubor 11,
referred to the they rendered
iii building the road, and On: commer-
cial object. of the Visitor., coin-

plininiitsia the Nloriliori.s .11 their mate-
rial firoAperitk , and acknowlodge,l rho
value of ti, important art ut irrigation,
which tin, had taught the
whereby the great A !mil, an inert %Vas
indite to blossom it the root, and to yield
rich fruit! , in the cfti.on

The pr,pliei, in. 'behalf of himself
and iteriple., lined% ,Nelconied the par
IN, e.poke N ltof the Hid the Mir
1110118 1111.1 glt 111 111111.1111 g the 1/11 1
I ,llil, 111111 , 4tid that their all With Ili
prer— on liligentlN 111 perlorin the part
allotted to 014.111 111 the drllllllt 1,1 1
having et er 111 % ieN% the right 411 man
and Famaxl independence. I 'olonel 11.'1%
VII 111011 introdared the gentlemen
the parlt , lull a general tartilernation

mdied, la•din.: 1111 114,111" A. Senator
Trandaill %%a, kidding adieu to Air.
Young, the latter remit: ked that on re
tarning to Coligrem, he might hear M
Hone per-011, being pill 0111 of the ter,
Molt, 1111.1, II 111,111', Ile might he care It
%%mild he for net slid good felli.4lll,+. 11
01 1/ 111 le,lel /Li 0111,`1/1 1i. lure cent hone He ,

841111et !Merl lia%e mine, 1110 %11l he
.1111e1.1.t 1111.1 In uu orderl %/1,, putout
mt I•tl%h, lor jzoo.l

Senator Trumbull —Before you take
any step of Ihnt kind alloy Inc to re
que-t that nun makeknorti %ma. gra2A
:met, to I'ie4l,lelit Brant. Ile t••• a jutt
loam oltemlim, ,, to (l.c justice to all iptit
hi' V. 111 tint 114•1 11111 it N 11040.11111 01 law to
go mipotoshed It will not be sale 111
molest. !addle officers iii the discharge
of their duties

Brigham Vomit! What more will
he do for tim than ,Johnson did? CII -

enklAirant har remoied the only officer
here who is a. a MOrllloll, and ior rnu
va,oll haie that he 1411 S a Mormon.

The -United Staten judge' who here
lucre NOMe tinie ago acted badly. I told
them what I thought of them and the)

Seuat..r Trumbull—you will pnnntne
ohedit.nee t" the cott'stitittetti e n d the
Itt‘,•. of the l'itetthtt• •

lingbam Visilig—Adherence to the
Ulllllll certainly. (Me enactment of
Congress, lim‘ever, %%e shall not obe% ;
that 111 the one prohibiting polygamy.
It 1111111( right to interfere nn that mat.
ter. It is notch better fur a 1111111 (11

1131'11 l'everal\viveg, support, honor arid
cherish them, than it is for a 1111111 to
deceive one 111111 cast oaf, thsowii and re
Inn, to support her.

Senator Trumbull—That is a matter
about which we inuntililfer. We think
the national gmernment and the States
eau rightfully pass laws against hips
fly arid justly punish the (Aimee. All
the States make a plurality of wives a
criu iron I offence. •

Brigham Young—Yes, all the States
have laws on the subject, and Utah,
when a State, will have an equal right
to make laws protecting polygamy.—
Until we cause here the I 1 u bket or po-
lygamy was nid broached. It was ■ot
until we had a revelation on the sub•
jest, We think we ought not to 1,0-in-
terfered with in this Matter, as it is no.
body a business but our own. We
have about 70,000 people. Congress
thihks we are unable ,to take care of
ourselves as a State. When we num-
her 300,000, as a/moon shall, I think
we shall be admit d into the Union.

Senator Trumbull concluded the dia.
logue, by remarking that the lawn, at
all events, must he obeyed and upheld,
and that the Chicago party wan here
on a commercial, and not on a politi•
cal errand.

Mr. Young's remark shoutexpelling
federal officers from the territory who
do not please him, and his declaration
that Mormons would not obey theism,'
of Congress against bigamy, created

considerablesensation among the mem-
bers of the party.

In the afternoon the excursionists
visited the four Walker Brothers, ex-
Mormons, and the leading merchants
in the territory. We received it prince-
ly entertainment. Toasts and speeches
were in order for a couple of hours.—
Most of the Federal officers were pres-
ent, besides many leading Gentile citi-
zenit. There was some plain talk, and
all agreed that the national railway
renders it now entirely within the pow-
er of the government to enforce the
laws and protect American citizens
here, which has not hitherto -been the
Case.

To-day we all went to the tabernacle,
where Brigham Young preached. He
delivered an elaborate discourse in de-
fence of their doctrines and practices,
but made no threats against the gov-
ernment.

Brigham Young has not returned the
visit 01 (he excursionists on called on
any of the eminent gentlemen in it, nor
iln hi 1118(. 1 1, 101 Heem to (lire about cal
tivating trade relatione with the lien-

merchante. The) treat the (mean

eio mite with cold and distant polite.-
Items, and repel rather than invite ad-
\ MIMS.

A LIT KRARY It —Tho fol-
lowing remarkable little poem is n con-
tribution to the San Franciqco Mao;
from the pen of Ars II A Peming.—
The reader will notice that each hue laF
a imotatimn from soma of the standard
authors of England and America This
I. the if a ear's laboriolei search
ainoik the writings of
thirty-eight leading imet..of theong and
present lnumber of each line re-
for4 to its author below

DIEM
I Why 14 all thls toil for It lomplt. of An

bong
2 Life's a short Slimmer. 11110 5er,

14 11111, ee i ;deli 1)1e ital breath end
die—-

.' Ihe cradle end the tomb, talas I so nigh,
'l,, be t. better far than not to be.
'I hottult all limn /I lift Illny seem °tragedy, ,

7 lint light 111,4 speak a Ifrn 'nighty grief.
lire dnmb

111, bottom Is Lw /41/111 ,, W whenre they
~,,,,•

Lair fate It I/111 lII° rommon fut. of All,
In 1,,f100 ,g1,,,t 102,' here no man la hJI
II Nature to Yin II allots it. proper I.lllleLe

F"lttlifo 11,11.1.. folly her ilventira
I I. Cli%lo.tii cll., often I vitsonoaerrnlr

And 111,A 11,1110 •111,11111,, on a fool,
U. 1,1,e Is, 11, Ima bang or 1,114,1. lariat to

Ilea‘en,
111 They it Ito fotgna mo4t. 1.111111 be 1 for.

17 Sin tfinv 1.pt•1ap,..,1 elcoo w.• CU, ttttt
I Noe—-

-1 Ile Inb•r. oirme rebore vlrtUr )ml4 no pitte..
Ii 'rhen corp rm•h loa+r ,ll,n I.IVVII , 11011 0% or

11,•11 pi ndnhnn tofu ix t fool Ile and tear
II er •enmisti n nun.. Irt fnnhlr.o Plettomr.

21 With eritft nud .kill I. ruin and betray
Li -44onv not too high to Intl, it %toop to nip
21 We inasteri4 nil dint

I lb. th”ti rem-aloft. that imploiim
DEE

harp wings, arid grataliiiir it n
, dream,

7. Think not ambition wise beeamm 'th, brave.
10 'Fite paths of vine lea.l kit to the gra',

111isst Irrr nntirlltrrit In 11 girrrtritts
tniv rir.rrtritrtIto to tilt Irsarrr nod grant,

tl V. kat rr nil tile gastric girttarr rtt . n cross'
"I he .11'

s.: Iluw i..itg In,. II .I 1 ,515 m•n,om
1111011i% !VIII I.aLu lirt•. till. h,lllll

4. \1 11,1• 111..11 N1111.• Nll We 3, %our (.0.1
1,.11r rri. n.l

u. ‘k iz..n. I Ili-v.ll;mA worothilo, yet lint ,soompro
• lot rod

t 7 'Phi• t ti•tt 'lint it given gum a, wnd to yottrtoelf
10. putt,

t• F, tr lire w.• how wt. • Att. dr. w.• 1,1.101,

I Yourw ,2, 1)r , l'opc,I': 6,r 4, ti,.woll , 4, Siwnet.r , 7,
1/10e1, S, qtr WAl6.r , U, 1.4.014-
10 '1•14,0111% ,I I, ( 1.,0v,‘ , 12, Cluirt

, 11,k 10.,ter , 11, .1 rrn,..trolig 14,
\llll.l , 1/1, !Shill.% I. 17, Tr.qt, ,
Solw•r% , , 20, II ,
21, 54.t144.11,0 , 22, tralkls , , 2.1, N1,1,-in.•

r ; 21, .11%%1..r Lb' 26, Cow-pre, 27, •-•Ir. NVltlti.r I) .`lllllli 25, Gruy,
silt. , :10, , 31. l)rvd..ri

12, Chnrks; 4A, Watkin,, 24,
Iferrick , li, WlllllOO 1112is0Ii , 34, 1101,
Si, 1/noa , !$, Alialo,pear ,

Nc.o abbertioemento

IN TIIE ( '1)17 In' I /N
(rt.' I'F.NTIti: 1 111 NTI .

thnt wn atttollention has1111141• 1i,11,,, Co ,/11 . 1 of Coln ~,,,, 1 Ile.. 111
.1, 1 for the County oft ,mtr.• to grant a eltgrt. r
to the .4' Oa ITT Its unt•n ong Sk,ago A.

/Igr /ItlIV to the A,t of Arowtribly In
10114 h rumor tontle,nwl pros Weil- rt-31-3(

11lNil': lIF TirE .\ItHIVAI. ANI)
I,l*.i.llerl'llE of. Pig

isol..rottt.• to ANrrfrotturt.t conek., and
1,1,t,•Kr0v,.
Leaves Pinegro‘ery .lal ceept
Sunday for Ag

eve
ol Bellefonte at 1. A MI

Art-Ives at Bellefonte at 111 A M
Leaver Bellefonte et. rI .1.1) ezeeptlanilliiny for Ag 10l golf Pliit•grove at 2 P M
Arrives at Plitegroro al 11 I' M

14-11 JAMEY Kltpail4 Proprietor

IA 1St:)1,1'110N The co-partner-
/ ship heretofore existing between J 8

Lonberger awl lob. (' lienrv, has 114,
MOIVP.I thl. I Ith any or July, 'by mutual eon-
sent The hooks it the firm are In the hoods
orri:the senior partner, .1 S. Lonberger, for
settlement, who will ...millet the business as
Imretorow, at the old stand

.1( N PIENVWIN 14.404

NOTICE! Propo.alm for grading
and building the Agricultural College

& Turnpike, from the end of Moun-
tain to the Agricultural College, a dituranee of

'16% toile., will In' received tip to, and in-hiding the nth day of July, at the office of
MeAllieter h. Beaver, In Bellefonte 111.1. may
INA made by the ratetlon, one mile eaeli, nr bythe rod

POI' Hurveyx, apply In Moons Tlinmplop,Esq. Preill.lent. I ;..ntre ?urnAce.
MOEMTIMM PSON,

Aildroax, Agricultural CoDego, Contr., Co., Pa14..2A-11/1

1-°TICE TO WHOM IT MAYconcern
hereas, my wife, Elise Light, left my bedand boorfl and deserted her famllytin Novem-

ber, 15417, without Met mouse ur provocation,
and Mill feminine absent with her daughter.M. E. Light, rompiring to min: myself and
family, now, therefore. this la to give notice toall pyrnone not to:trust her on my a.6ount, aswill pay no debts of her contracting.

ft LIGII7,Julian Furnace. July 21, INA.

FOR SALE.—Three new two-horse
wagonp, two bocond-hand wagonv, one

cart, ene truck wagon, and two buggies, to.gethor with a variety of plows and cook-etoves,will MS mold 'at ten per cent. leas than marketvalue for cash.
ISAAC HAUPT.

wANTEDI--prrn THOUSAND DOI,lam! worth of GRAINfor which thehrilmst marketprim will he paid by
STERNBERG a SHANDIES.

$7 TO $2

$0 TO $45

$2O T 0 s()

•p. I 920

Ti t2n.

s2To tel .41

Clothing.

$2 TO SW WANAMAKER & DROWN,
-MEN'S & BOYS' CLOTH
'NO.—Garments ranging at
every price, eilt. In every
style, reedy made or mode
to order. S. E. corner 0
Sixth And Market.Eßß. I
SPRING .t M1141111E12 OVER
COATS.—Melton, Silk Mir
ed, /Fancy tagelmere, Chin.
china, Beaver, etc., largest
variety In the oily OAK
HALL,I3I*TIi k biAltiCt,T
&meta. 1

B(18111Elifi Hlll'll4, Wail
Foreign Ar. Ihnewsti, 4;..6
excellent styles, h t:. eer
ner SIXTH & MAIM ETStq
t)A HALL, N'ANAjCF 16
& BROWN

DRESI4 SUITS nF ALI. ;II

141.40.,

nny oreamlon W 1 \A M 1

K Fit & f4lXl'll L

MARKET Strootg

Hut S. SUITS F01; 4411,,,,i
IlnmP And no A

Styles tit..l bpst go,p4j4

W %NAM %K Elt 11,?,)%ry.

LARI; ECL, iTlfl NI, Hill

SIXTH t m Aux F:r

RUTH' A 144"riv-v

TER F I tit it,r,at vui

ty V;%NIiMAKI R 1\;1

BROWN, St I X TII And NI Al

C3!

Sfl ( I,IIIH

011111 fiEN'I , It I;
Nl4llllli I:114)16 vi.fy
kind, ad‘,111,..

WANANIAI I Itl\ti
Oak Hall,

1:1r , thutlt Hotine,#4l‘lll A
ket Street. iitnit

Neba abberiizentents:
QEWING mAcif INF

THE syNi:Elt SEWING M\

CHI \I
111..11g OP. big maohlnr., thort. InNlr In I

Manufacturing I. 'oinvitnr, rank nalk
1141)14,1 'flicir manufacturing njaciiiin•.
Inn been known t bent frntaunfurtwro
purptosen within the pno fe,‘ 11.
1,R,.• Kara ntlenturil t.,11n
of a

FAMILY NIACIIINF
1.•411n1.,1 1,, vein rnm•ll (as in IL

11 I) E L lo

'1 Ii vuu hull~ IR 111,11- Ih, n oiI.IlIRItI nnnl4nk , Kimptlk, II
PIII

14INIPIM

((I'll.Tl\r.,

ME1.1,1 i;ATIIERINI:

are oimpl. atoleit•ily tlidereiood
though endurlng rind tirelee. no, 1:r
ant .tecl do all the work n01.e1...•1,
and few will deny, -rn•tertlotn boil

hey log, thong w o.hlng to pun bon'
chitie,to e•ltamlne all the other ttoomfo
h^r"re boring a. it will far tall
till the objection. to theother 1113.

he brought rtgaln.l II Machine+ on hd, I
for "all ' I ”allthlllon together with ..full ,l

asmortment of

SILK, TIVIFT. E:s;

4)1( «

and nll Uu• 1.. r rho swwl/1111. b.)

R W M 4 iNTG.,MFin
IMIE

bento ritrillmlling pull l'allt,ring E,0k1,1 ,

ment, No 7 ItrwkerttoffRow,
l'tICEIM

ARARE (11 A NcE.
,A WKHI pu,k or lIIPr. hn11.II••

in=

F 4 ) it SA I, I.
and store noun for rent Ila log tt, n prtolnio

of the uvular porintir of Ithey wl.lt roll titittlttlt the merenntlle 6u•l •.

tmeeetemfully earried on by thew In Stitt,.
Ventre...linty fur the lout ten year. 'I H' Y
offer for sale their

14.:NrIRF, STUCK,

of nierelaandlan •nuf fixturen, (all of wlla tro
g.xl and emleable) euti.leillitg of a good kid
guneral arolortnient of

ALL KINLH orio HllO4

kept In a country ktore, They 111.,, oa.

FOR RENT

thelr.large ■nd comnioilloini htillgre I'oolll WO
grocery room and Corti hoivie attached, (4I

alceplng and clothing morns medlar, This ,
decidedly the

BE4T BUB INESB WCATI N

In Snow Shoe and one of the largeat and I^'•t
arranged country more rooms In the eoillitY
l'o any perßon wlrthlog to go late the Innotn.Ns
this Is a

RARE CHANCE,

11..1111aplace Is the bout heninetis location In the
conutry.

ALt. ACCOUNTS

remaining uneettled on Augupt l")
left for collection.

BEM
A. Clikf'r.o,l,!,N HoN

FOR SALE OR-RENT.—An excel
lent Photograph Car.: Anpl'to

111-16-11t. J. ti, BARNHART


